The clinical development of 9-aminocamptothecin.
9-Aminocamptothecin (9-AC) is a topoisomerase I-targeting agent first synthesized by Wani and Wall in 1986. Because of its potent in vitro effects and promising preclinical activity in colorectal cancer animal models, it was designated a high-priority compound for further drug development by the NCI. In 1993, 9-AC first entered clinical trials as a 72-hour intravenous (i.v.) infusion. Predictable myelosuppression was the major dose-limiting toxicity, and pharmacokinetic studies showed a relatively short plasma half-life and unstable lactone ring. Unfortunately, phase II studies using this schedule showed minimal or no activity in tumors such as colorectal and lung cancer. Modest activity was observed in ovarian cancer and in refractory lymphomas. Efforts to improve systemic drug exposure by utilizing alternative schedules of administration of 9-AC such as prolonged, continuous intravenous infusions have also been tested. However, phase II studies of 120-hour weekly infusions of 9-AC have not shown improved activity against solid tumors such as colorectal cancer. More recently, a daily times 5 days i.v. administration schedule has been tested. Currently, further development of intravenously administered 9-AC for the treatment of colorectal cancer is not promising. Thus, topotecan and irinotecan remain the only two successfully developed topoisomerase I-targeting drugs in the United States. This experience with 9-AC raises important questions regarding how to best select new topoisomerase I-targeting drugs for future clinical development.